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N. M·- WEEll.l.tY.

Hiram Herkenoff, a former varsity
LOOALS.
student is back .in Alb11querque agltln.
He has just received his discharge
A great deal of excitement was from the Naval Reser':e base at San
caused by the unexpected appearance
Francisco.
of :Mr. Perkins Patton at breakfast the
other morning. When interviewed by
Boone Vaughn is suftering from a
a weekly reproter he refused to examashed
foot as th"e resl;llt of an acplain his queer actions or to throw
the slightest light on t11e mystery. cident in the machine shop.
Mr. Pendergrass offers even money
that he did not go to bed at all, wlfich
Donovan Richardson, of Rollwell, a
may be the explanation of thill strange last year's student, has made :known
occurrence.
}lis intention of returning to this in·
. stitution the first of April.
It is rumored that the R. 0. T. C.
~~-·unit may be established next quarter
Prof. D. S. Robbins, of the departinstead of in the fall as announced ment of engineers at the State Col·
some time ago. · A captain has been lege, Las Cruces, was a visitor at the
appointed to take charge of the de· Varsity on Friday.
partment here whiCh removes about
--ninety per cent of the objections "Hak" Keinath, a last year's man,
which. formerly existed among the' has just been discharged from the
students body to the plan.
navy and intends to come back to
school soon.

That she lost her letter?
Who wears a Sigma ·Chi pin?
The co!lple who took a fall at the·
The Dear Boy?
Fresh dance?
Who said ''Oh Mercy" and why?
Who received a night letter, most.
The boys who get in at four o'clock
exciting?
after decorating the town
You should not tease the NightinWhY the Freshmen advertised.
their dance t 0 begin at nine, and had.
gale,
their programs filled at eight?
The three Graces.
That we are delighted to hear from
varsitY lad, who looks so bewitch-·
Blanche again?
in.g in a mainden's hat?
Tb.e Male cat?
'J'he conceited boy who reformed?
Doctors Directory
The latest addition to the Aquarium?
What ever happened to Oliver D .
and Betty L?
The fur bearing fish?
DRNTIST
Room• 1 & 2, W. 0. W. Bldg.
DO YOU liNOW?
DO YOU liNOW?

tio;,~~~ ~:~·

I

WhY she is so secretive with her
letters from Arizona?
Who sings "I ain't got wearY yet?''
That "Sweets to t heSweet" does
not always mean candy?
That the ''Shrimp Wiggle'' isn't in
It with the "Kitchen E.uddle?"
About the note that circulated so
widely before it reached its destinu.tion?
The B. L. Twins?
Why he is going away?
That variety is the spice of life?
The party that failed to produce
results?
The latest thing in camoflage?
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Leave work at Earl's Grotto an.d
Ladies' Dormitory ·
Phone 446
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square feet
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glass

PllONE 132

When you want-Drugs, Stationery or Sundries
CAT~L
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ROYAL PHARMACY

!

BYRON HENRY IVES

South Fourth St. and Santa Fe Ave.

If
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Second a.nd Gold Aves.

Candy Store

!
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Free Delivery to All PnrtH of City

.I

We Supply the Needs of the University Student
Some of the Latest Dances.
F.or ,beginners,. and: those who
think theY aren't,
.
The Knock Kneed Kltudge. Dl206 w. Central
Phone l9
. rections: Lady and gent both pla·~e
.
pledged 1elbows in. know kneed manner-·- ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!========~
lpalms uward, thumbs extended. :t-revE
·~ er mind your legs-if you happen to US '• '· •
.... •
•
· •

l

I"
I

Miss Ethel Wolverton
Kappa Delta Nu.
·

is

Books

Kodaks

~

I

Sporting Goods

0. A. MATSON & CO.

R E

p fLOUR

----------------.!'----------------ALBUQUERQUE LUMBER CQ.

Mr. C. H. Chao, the only Chinese be knock kneed this certainly adds
student in the university, has beenlthe last finishing touch! Now dance
ill the last week.
l-just anything, no matter what it
looks like. EverY time you bump
423 N~ FIRST STREEI
Alpha Chi Omega announces the \ anybodY knudge with thumb. This LUMBER, PAINT AND GLASS
pledging of Elizabeth O'Hara of\ will cause lots of merriment f?r mo:~t
Clovis. A pledge ceremony was held. everybody is ticklish. One might ev- CERRILLOS ANTHRACITE CERRILLOS AND GALLUP LUMP
VARIOUS SIZES
CERRILLOS AND GALLUP EGG
Saturday afternoon at th.e Alpha Chi I en say, were one so inclined,. "This
lodge.
is thumb dance."
COKE
. P. s. I forgot to mention the corLIME
MJss Oakly of Raton will. arrive\rect dancing position. Hold the ~ody
PHONE 9 i
shortly to take up her duties as \erect, chest out, and' head tilted
STOVE WOOD
teacher· in the Spanish . department. slightlY backward-~ la ~roo.ksie. Jt ..:\'l::I;L;:L;:;:~W::;O~O~D;;;;;;;::;::;::;::;:::;K;::IN;::D:;L:;::IN:;;:-G:;:;:;;:;;:;:::;:;;;::;:;;;::;:::::==:::::;
Miss Oakly has been a member of the looks manly and besides 1t allows the :;.
·
faculty of the Raton High School.
lperspiration to run doWJl the back
of your neck out of sight, irtstead of
SINGER POCKET BILLARD PARLOR
Swade 01ds has l:>een confined to his \ all over your tace .
·
· h.
Cigars, Tobacco and Smokers' Articles
room with a very severe ~old whJC
Johnson's CandY
Henry the Varsity Baggage tnan.
very nearly developed into pneumonia
PHONE. 600
TAXI
'Phone 939.
but is reported better.
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HAHN COAL CO.
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"W"HY NOT YOU?
H·ANNA
HANNA
..

MASTER

PHOTOGRAPHERS

ALBRIGHT & ANDERSON~lnc.
FIGURE WITH US ON ANY OF YOUR SCHOOL PRINTING

PROGRAMS. PLACARDS, INVITATIONS,

ETC.

S. T. VANN
New Mexico's Fine Art Jeweler and
Scientific Optician

TO UNIVIDRSITY.

~

DAY lUORNING.

QUESTION J!'UIJJJY DISCUSSlDD BY !\tEN TUES-

of

School.

l<'JNAL VOTE WEDNESDAY )10RNING.

.At very few institutions of higher,
, Registration on Monday for the
learning are the opportunities for
The question of the proposed R.O.I ~- T. C .. he may if he c_hooses to c_on-. spring Quarter was . rather light,
worlring one's way through school T. C, was ag·ain Up for discussion be- tlllne Wlth the work Sign a contt_a~t the number of new students who
·
· of !1fore the male stu(lents of. the Umver
• .. !' with
.
.
so P1en t 1'f ul as at the u mvers1ty
· the government to take a IUllll- enrolled JUSt
about equalhng
tbat
·
N or d o we f'm d th e:' s1ty
· at an assembly held m
. the Chem- 1111 u m .of five
. .
N ew MexJCO.
. . . hours. instruction
, per
i, of old ones who failed
to retmn.
large percentage so engaged in other 1istry building Tuesday morning at 1 week m n_ul\tary sctel~ce an~l 1 ece :~ The day was a busy one in the Regschools, that we find at this univer-: 10 o'clock. Capt. Char:es E. Pur-' commutatiOn at the mte of 40 c pe istrar's office, an(l the office of the
sity. A rough estimate made by the· viance, who has an overseas record· day.
secretary, owing to the fact that all
Registrar, states that at least fifty Iof 18 months, and who bas been de-! The question of the summer campi o'd students had: to complete th.eir
percent. of the students are engaged' tailed to the University of New Mex-; 15 stil: somewhat indefinite. It ap-1 registration, beg·un last week.
in some form of work or other, either· ico as commandant, was present and' pears that a man must take the; Among the new students registertotally or partially self-sustaining. . addressed the men briefly explaining (first two years training before he is ing a.re several who have attended'
Approximately twenty boys are, the fundamental rulings behind' eligible to attend one of these camps, the university at some previous time.
now engaged in various kinds of· the nation-wide R. 0. T. C.
and then must attend one to receive The new students, as given out by
wor({ on the campus. 'l'he majority' The captain stated that it was his c:·edit from the government for .•-~·J- the office are: Miss Grace Atherton,
of these campus jobs pay a fixed sum iaim to act fairly ancl squarely with· VIOUS work done. However, mnver- Albuquerque; Miss Rose Maharani
equal to board and' room. Some. the students, ancl' to do all that
sity credit will be given for _worlt and Edward Maharam, Albuquerque,
however, pay by the hour, .and a could to see that the men got ade-! done, whether a summer camp 15 at-, both former students; Mrs. Helen R.
student may earn more or less ac· quate equipment, and a square deal i tended or not
Smithson, Co:orado; Claude Mann,
cording to the time he devotes to from the government. He said that i The exact amount of credit to l!e Albuquerque, former student and bethe worlt. The janitor work of the. in his opinion they would eventually; given for previous military service fore joining the na~y, captain elect
m~in. building,_ Rodey. h~ll, Science get a square deal from the army ;has not yet been det~rmi~~ed, sta_t•3d 1 of the football team; Mrs. Archie
bmldmg, Chemistry bmldmg, and the; heads, although the previous exper- 1 the c?mmandant, but 1t WJ.l ~e fairlY j Howard and Adeline Howard', Silver
Gymnasiums is now being wholly· ience oE some of the men in the S., and JU~tly work~d out he beheves.. j City; Fred E. Gray, Hot Springs, N.
taken care of by students. Several: A. T. c. and other camps tended to' Phys1cal reqmrements are very 111- M., former student; Miss Jewel Hubwho have some lmowled·ge of type·: prove otherwise.
, definite, reading that to be eligible,: bard, Carlsbad, former student; Miss
writing, and clerical work are en- i In explaining what the work would the candidate must be over fourtee_n j Louise Bell, Albuquerque, former
gaged in the presidents office, Others consist of, Captain Purviance sahl :j·Qarr of age, a1:cl possess the basis:student; ·w. E. Burney, Albuquerare acting as assistant instructors. that three hours cred'it would be. of a sound' physlcal make-up.
j que, former student; Don RichardIn addition to those employ eel on the given. The work will probo.b ·y be
The captain brought out t}.le fa1·t j son, Roswell, former student; Hercampus_ many o~ the m~n are en-, based on a two )lour lecture c~u~se,; that the Albuquerque . High ~chool 'j bert Moore, Colorado Springs, Colo,;
gaged 111 work 111 the c1ty. These and a laboratory period, cons1stmg, had applied for a Jumor section t\f Miss Joyce Spruce, Dilley, 'l'exas;
jobs include such as firing fumaces, :of two hours each weelc The cour£e the R. 0. T. C., and would probably 1Miss Bertha Wentworth.
taking care of churches, working in.would be about 50 per cent theory, be grauted one. In this case the tW,J
All indications now point towarct
stores after school hours, collectors,: he said, ancl the rest outdoor work.: would be worl~:ed in connection, and a successful spring quarter.
bookkeeping, newspaper work, work: In the class room the student will, it would make more probable the
in the Y. M. C. A. and numerous study problems witlt which every or-;establishment of the Senior unit atjGlltLS TRACK 1\IliJET
other kinds.
. ficer should be familiar, and man-. the University.
;
IS NEi\V J<'J~A'.rURl~.
Not onlY are the male students,, uals of dri:l and military tactics. A.' The question was left open until!I
thus e.mploy.ed·, bt.lt quite
a large': certain amount of map. work will 1'\Vellnesday morning at 10 o'clock so j C.oac h. p ur d y announces
.
th a t th. ere·
,
percentage
of the . girls. of the inwork', that the men could think it ovm•, \"I'll
b e a track mee t f 6r th e g1r
. 1s.
. . ..
. , also be given. The outside
.
"
shtutwn are helpm. g to pay thmr ,will consist of close order dnll, range.a11d
inquire
more
fully
into
the
plan.
th'
y
H
.
t
.
t
.
IS ear.
e IS now rymg o ar. :
w.ay through school. A number of : work with army rifles up to a d1st-:
At
that
time
a
final
vote
will
1Je
g
an
'th th e h'1g h sc h oo1 1. n
•
i
. ran e g 1es WI
them worlr in the dining hall and . ance of 300 yards, pistol sbootmg.. taken upon the matter.
th
'ty L as v egas N orma1 muver.
1 e c1 ,
kitchen. The lib~ary and the presi- with an automatic up to a range. of;
sity, the cit:Y Y. w. c. A., and tlte
dents office proVIde emp.loyment for 50 yards, and a few problems With;
.
J
sch 01 · th
·t
1 d'a
1n
'
·
h'
1
'l.,.,OPOLD
S'P"'AirER
n
Ill
e
CI y.
several more. Two or three of the the compass. Other dubes w IC I· J'"
.J'J
'"
Th t'm f
t.h.
.t h
.t
•
.
'
..
.
1
A.·T "Y" 1 UN.-ttrr.<ON
e 1 e or
IS mee
as no
young laclles are engaged as student·, an officer should be 'familiar WI.th
·
;
•
vu_.., " • b
def'
·t
d
'd
<l
b
t
. .
een
mi e1y eCI e upon u 1t
instructors in the various depart- will be practiced, such as tent Pl;ch- ·
is to be staged about the last of this
nients.
:ing, bed making, etc. No formatiOns· Aldo Leopold, Secretary of the J month or the first of ne:xt month.
Opportunities for self-support are, such as retreat will be held, but the i Albuquerque Chamber of Commerce,
Those trying out for the meet are
ple~tiful provided the. student is;men will. be lia.ble to.inspectio~ anay;was the speaker at the weekly Y. not yet known except that nearly all
wilhng to mal>e the necessary sacri·, time durmg drill penods. Wb1le en- •
. .
of tile basket ba!l girls and some
fices.
·gaged in field work or (lrill, all men .1:1. C. A. lttnch at the dmmg hall
others wbo did not play basket ball
i will appear in uniform. From the \MondaY
evening. He spoke on the
1
have ex:pressed their willingness to·
Y. w. o. A. EL]jjOIFS CABINJ<JT. time the bugle blows for drill_ until j subject of "The Business Man on the try out for the events. A good meet.
'reca'l is sounded the men Will he: Bible."
is ex:pected·. The girls did excel'e.1t
'I'he. val'sity Y. .M .. C. A. has
elect.etl
under
military
beh.
avior,
and
will
be
i
Th
k
.
·
ter·es•
.
.
.
.
I
e spea er gave a very m
•· wor1r as b ask e t b a1·1 p1ayers· an d. at'e·
the folowing cabmet: Tr1x Black, · ex:pectecl to observe an the military
Mary Boreht, Rebecca Skipwith, i courtesies, such as saluting, etc.! ing talk upon the Bible fr.om the as willing to make these events £L
I
1
•
•
'
t d · · t great success.
Elizabeth O'Hara, Mary Sands, Mar-: Otherwise the R. 0. T. C. has no 1ordmary. busmess man s s an 'P 0.lll
garet Lee Martha Greenlee Anne 'more control over thil conduct of a1-not as a preacher or theologist,
-------Christy a~d Mable' Goss. A.' y. w.l student than any othei' cl~ss woul?· bu: ~s. a man who be.lieved in its
IFIDNNlS CLUB TO MEET.
meeting was held yesterday after•! The relation of the captalll and hu! prmc1p!es and found 1t well worth
· ·
H e.
· d'scussed
many of
Coach Purdy wants to call a
1
noon at Hokona and plans were dis-'· men will be more or less t h.·e same s t·n d ymg.
cussed for ilrOmoting social life Ias between a professor and his class. the old-testamilnt prophets, givhtg meeting of the tennis players some
among tbe tmiversity students. The' &hottld a man d·esire to quit school, 1 passages from their Writings to show time this week at which something
opportunities open to college girls' the R. o. T. c. has no hold on him l ho·W full of interest and of how more definite along the line of tenj much. t'I me li ness
·
t d y are these nis meets and other matters relative
in community service work were also·, to compel him to remain.
o a
.
.
.
.
.
brought before the meeting. The in·
At present two uniforms will be· writings three thousand years old.
to tenms ~Ight be dec1ded.
terest shown by the girls promises. issued to each man, one an olive
A good feed bY the cook and' A . tenn.ls tournamertt is to be
well for the future activity of the! drab, the other khaki. After a man music by Kellam. rounded out a formed Wl~h city teams if those irt·
1has had two years in the senior R. pleasant and profitable h.our.
varsity Y. ,V, c. A.
terested Wtll arrange for the games.
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SINGER CIGAR CO.

Most •Everybody Brings
Us Their Kodak Finishing

l

I

l
mother,!

Kappa Delta Nu has a new
1\lrs. Clark of Amherst, Mass. Mrs.
Clark is visiting b.er daughter, Louise ,.
1
Clark.
'

RI~CORD'

the

ne;

p\

~

Greenbll)uses
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HATIERS AND DYERS

FLORIST
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DUKE CITY CLEANERS

II
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PHONE 283
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orroRTUNmts tOR
ICAPTAIN· PURVIANCE ARRIVES RtGISTRATION LIGHT
Sflf-SUPPORT MANY 1 TO ESTABLISH R. 0. T. C. UNIT FOR SPRING QUARTfR'
Student 1\lay l<Jarn All or Part of I
.
.
INumber of New Students About
While Attending
Uni- i l\IAN WITH J<JIGH'.l'EEN 1\IONTHS OVBRSEAS
IS AS!SlGNl<JJ)
Equals Numbet• Dt•oppiug Out

],

0 lUercyl ..

Gone, gone are the old familiar
faces. Where is the Kaiser who used· "AIN'T IT A GRAND N'
to take up so much front page space?
GLORIOUS FEELING?"
And where, oh where, is Cornelius?
One day he was in our midst and the
Wh.en you have been promised a
next he had vaii.ished. Forever we history test for a week and then
hope. .And it is even rumored that one on that day there is an assembly and
who is now with us and who has sue- that period is omitted?
·
ceeded in turning one of. our best de·
W,hen you have spent your last
partments into the laughing stock of nickel and don't known where tomorthe city may go the same way as these row's dinner is coming from and
has beens. But where will he go? We somebody says, "How much would , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -1
suggest Las Vegas.
you charge for writing my composi·
The Girls Council of Hokona met in
are terribly blue and
the parlor of the dorm on Wednesday just maldng up your mind to go t~
to draw up rules for their self govern· bed at about 8: 3 0 and th.e phon
ment. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Williams Irings and: somebody says "Want to go
· Iti o a s h ow·?"
were present and after the we1ghtly
deliberations regarding the number of~· '\V)hen you come home as cross as
dates permissible and other serious. two sticks an~ find ~ l~tter?
questions were decided. cookies were 1 ·when you re Wishmg the trip
served by the lawmakers.
1 would last all night and
the tire
1 blows out?

V~tl.

DR. H. J. DAVIS

210!-> W. Ceatral
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U. N. M. WEEiiLl'.

U. N. lU. W.EJEiiLY.

TWO

i T::·;:d~;:!':f" Rosenwald Broth.·e·r· ,s

"

E~ltor

~

~

J

STATE NATIONAL BANK

g

§

1
0

··.:,1
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I~leetrical Co.

I

p A. ~,.r·
IM' E. "rHEATRE
~

4-5-DE,"TH DANCE-Mae Marsh.
fl-1-'I'HE FORBIDDEN ROOlU-Giadys l3rockw 11
AI>ril S-ll-GO WES'l' YOUNG JUAN-Tom Moore
e ,.
i\.(>ril 10-SQU,"RE DEAL lUAN-W. S. Hart. '
A!ll"il
A.Jn."il

Newcomer, Die!;: Bruce, Victor Mil·
ler, Clyde Morris, James Chess, Floyd
Miller, Hugh Cooper, Kenneth Gass,
Byrd Witten, Ralph Brool,s, Luthet'

=::=-~:========~====================~
GuatVnntee clothin.g Co.

Types and. Styles

1

Co.

!

I

.
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LIBERTY DAIRY LUNCH

I
~·

'

,,

... .:j

'''
'

Pappets Bakery

That t•rotractc(l Peace Meeting..Politi<-al CttVtth·y.-Every now and
They're calling them "The Allied, then it is said of one statesman or
f P.ow-wow·ers," now.-The Passing, another that he Is J'iding for u. fall.
Show.
:Presumably the fall of 1920.-Pilil~
i
'ade:phia t'ublic Ledger,
, Stlccifications.-"But, Mabel, ott .
, what grounds does your father obWhell :New!! Is Not :News.-The
i ject to me?"
; Supreme court has held that news
: "On any groun(ls within a mile of is protJerty. Some of It is, and then
:our htmse."-Houstott Post.
some is "improvements thereon."' Manila Bulletin.
, Uve vs. Let Uve.-"Do y.ou think:
~ --1 your poems will live after you are:
The "'nr Itt Home.~"WhY do titeY
!d·ead ?"
'call orders they serve war-portions?''
l
''Can't aay, "f :Wl~h they'tl let me II "Because theY give
man onlY a
jlive While' l'tn afive."~Boston Trans• fighting chance 'of getting a meal."
crir t.
-~Baltimore American.
· ·

j,

Grimshaw's

I

l

Wm. Chaplin

''

a

., ' .J

·===---------------------.:.:.::.:~-===:.::.....J

I

& Electric

,, . l
't J

i

the

Albuquerque Gas

. The dome of the United States Cnpltol at Washington Is k~>pt In ex<"ellent ..:onilltton by painting it every 1'ew yenrs. Fo1· this work forty pn1n te1·s
are sh~adlly employed for three months' time.. Over f\ve thousand go lions of
Jlaint:are requlred •.for Qne coat.. Tl_!e l'j!llSO~ for pjllntlng tile Capitol dotnc at
re1ular intervals Is to prevent disintegration of metallic sut•fnce. ·

,,...,..

J----------.------

Come and. look over our stock

VIEW OF U. S. CAPITOL DURING PAINTING,

-

I

Electrical Appliances

.
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Most Modern

Herbert Hickey,!

'

As .to Yourself

, , 7 • 1 • ._111U "W!Prm
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S"J'OltE

UNIVERSAL HEATING DEVICES
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

~ruce,

II

-··-------·

Arno-Huning

1

and Central

I
I "STOLEN ORDERS,

l~astuum l{odttks all(l Accessol'ie.'l
\V nterman Schaefl'e•· I~ountaiu J>cns

---

1

Fourth

"

j

.

~IDEAL

!'-:================================

EATON'S HIGHLAND LINEN CRANE'S LINEN LAWNS
Courteous and prompt attention. to customers

Allan

H;~ve

M. MANDELL

I

•••

II

mght at the Boldt home on South Harns, and James K. Polk of l(enEdith St .. Music, Ouije board'S and tuclry.
, (AI
fortune telling cards were the forms
of amusement. Oh yes, I nearly for- XJ<JW PRORI•JSSORS FORSociety Brand Clothes---Uniforms
,got the fudge and ice cream and that!
THIS QUARTJ~R AR-R-IVE
everybocty had a good time. Those 1
C. A. HAYDEN
R. J. KELEHER
present we1'e Ma1·tha Borgerding,: SeveJ"lll Departmens 'l'o
New
1
Dorothy Cleve, Dorothy Olimart,
Heads and Assistants.
.
Frances Bear, Irene Boldt, Ernest I
THR LIVE 'I' HEATRH
Hammond,
Donovan
Richardson,
Several new professors bave been
''.PICK 0' 'l'Bil: .PIC'l'UUES"
Horace and Frank Steed, Hiram Her· secured to teach this quarter to tall:e
A. Brady's Quarter Million
FlU. SA'I'. Sl:N,, APR, ·1·-G-6 'William
ken off, Charles Culpepper, Lloyd·, the places of those on vacation and
Dollar Melodrama. The big-g-est thingever attempted on Central Avenue.
Kei:am and Chet Boldt.
:as additional assistants in the vari·
~hows at 1, 3, 5, 7, 9 each day, Children
-'ous de11artments. Some of them
o5c, Adults 50c, war tax included.
.
Monday night a "peppy" bunch: have alreac1y arrived and the rest are
gathered at the Kappa Honse and' expected within a day or so. Among
danced. Lloyd Kellam played and:' them are: Dr. Donald' McFadde1i, Ph I
refreshments of ice cream and calte: D. who comes here from the Uniwere served.
!versity of Colorado to take charge of I
Sanitar:y Attention in Ever:y Respect
j the
de1Jartment of History for the I
J>m MU PICNIO.
l spring quarter. Dr, McFadden is a
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
PHONE 358
EarlY Saturday moming abO<It. prominent educator, and is well
105 W. OENTRAL AVE.
seventeen girls, tramped over the· known in Colorado.
mesa, ancl prepared the bl'ealtfasr, i Miss Oakley, who comes to the
no YOC IiNOW:
just as the sun was coming out.: university from the Raton High
French Pastry
Oake
The new girl who is a J· o y to lo 0 l' llt•ead
\\~hen everybody had eaten all thflY, School.
She will assist in the de<'ould, they returned to the CoUIItry 'partment of Romance Languages, at?
Clu!J, ancl danced. At noon a de- probably teaching Spanislt.
j The fellow who certainly believes
607 W. Central Ave.
lightful lllltch was served by the' Sidney H. Bateman, former u. N. 1in camouflage?
Phone 623
members. Invitee! guests were 1\fisstJs' M. man who will assist Professor
The man that came back?
Stone and 1\Iayme Hart.
'Barnhardt in the department of! The fellow who says he did use the
·Mathematics. Bateman has just re-! right fork after all?
JiAI'PA IHilll'A NU PAH'f\",
"<'eived his discharge from the army i 'l'he old new man whose reputation
EATS AND SWEETS
Kappa Delta Ntt gave au informal' and expects to leave Deming for Al- 1is still good-lle says so?
at
ll3.rty Saturday evening, in honor of . buquerque at once.
! The girl with those "divelish" 1
their 11ledges.
Delicious refresh-, Captain Purviance, who has been, ways?
ments were served, and Mrs. s. Clark assigned to u. N. M. to take charge: The good looking Y. \V. C. A. gid
SecoJtd and Central
acted as chaperone. The active 'of the R. 0. T. C. Captain Purvi-;visiting on the "campus," who wears:
Grimshaw Wants to See You
members ar!l Be Selsor, Katherine ance is a graduate of the University I such good looking clothes?
Shotwell, Helen Darrow, l\fayme ·:of ~alifot•nia a~d has seen foreign! Who Cornelius is and what he did?\=================
1\Iills, caroline Beals and Caroline 1serv1ce as captain of a company, He t The reformed lover?
,
1\Iichaiels. The pled·ges are Mary will be assisted by Sergeant Reed. I The latest parody on "Smiles"?
Sands, Amy Merrick, Ethel WolverWho is "majoring" in astronomy?! FINE SHOE
ton, Louise Clark, Lucll1e Longino,:
War Makes Deer Migrate.
The aid to Alpha Chi Omega?
1
Violet Jahn, Mable Honse, and Do;._: Wm· lm~ dl'iven the t1ee1· or l\IassnWhy cottage "I" was deserted? J REPAIRING
ethey 1\IcAllister.
'. chusetts from one of their favot•ite
Just exactly who is the profligate?:
': stands. When the six days' open sen- l
SIGl\lA OHt INI~ORl\IAIJo
j son ~tnl'te(! hunters who hnve been nc- IPRI•1SIDEXTS' l'lCTURJ~S
•
•
, ,
,
c\lf;tomed to ~tall; the nnlmnls In the
Beta Z1 chaptet enter tamed m-, Nn!<l11la River vnii~>Y in the •:ent•·al pnrt
lN LIBRAR-Y.·
n·ork nt
formally at the ·woman's Club, Sal- I of lhc state had to find n new ohjt>c- I
11:day night, in honor of Ray. \Val~ce~-, , tlvC', ~or wl~at. was once u ~rent ;ren j The library has received framed,
TUE GROTTO
\vho leaves for his home m P1tt.s· of sc1 uh g1 O\\th Is now the cnntou- r.ictnres of all the former presidents
H. WADLEIGH ALLEN
burg, the first of the week. Tile I rl'1!'1l~ cl;~ C~mf) Dev<:>ns.
.
of the University.
These will be
Copper and First St.
hall was artistically decorated with i f{( POl t, fl om towns o short distance.] h
,·n th lib
,
•
1 nwny Indicate tlwt lnrge number~ of
ung
e
rary,
frate.rmty ba.nners, and cl'ttrmg the I di'PI' have found l'cfug; In woods not
--~--eVeJ1lng Jltll1<'h was served. The pro-jmnn~· miles nwny.
Henry the Varsity Baggage man.
grams were very informal, the sev-~ Sportsmen anticipated n leaner sea· Phone 939.
enth and fourteenth being reserved son than fot· many years. 11 compara- --.....,-.,--------.
1
for "Sigma Chi fel!owship song," t tlve scal'clty of deer being reported by 1olo{<++++++++++++++++>t•+++>t•+•t<+
Dealer fu
and the latter, the "Sweetheart of i residents of rural districts,

THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE

I

'

A very enjoyable and most w- Thomas, Ralph Peyton, Claude Man!!,
f~rmal
party was given on Saturday Dire~ Foraker, Kenneth Barr, DI·,I:-·----------

THE FOUNDATION OF FINANCIAL INDEPENDENCE
Many wise and careful people, who look ahead of the immediate future
and the financial conditions brought about by our participation in the
war, will lay the foundation of a competence by regularly placing some
portion. of their earnings in a term account in this bank.
Such people are the ones who become the leaders of the future-the
substantial citizens of the community.
This institution invites your confidence. It can be of service to you In
innumerable ways.
CITIZENS BANK OF ALBUQUERQUE

SI~WEST J?ICTION, GIFT BOOU:S, lllBLJ~S. JU\'ENIJJI~ BOOJt:S

Mex.

o Lams Gerphetde, Geo. Bryan, Burt

§
PAUTY.
---

'i

g Bac~n,

.ooooooooooooooaoooJJooooooo

and enjoy ourselves, with not a thing
on our minds to bother us.
I
The Tower of Babel again is rail:;-·, ing its majestic head on high, show- :-------L:-:A-.D~I=:E=:S=:'~N~E~W~P~A":"':'N~A~M~A~H~A~T'!'S~--·----"":
ering over the surroundings its glitJUST ARRIVED
'.rHI~ Y. 1\f. C. A.
'tering radianace and bidding the
By far the most important mo1·e passerby, "Cast thine eyes 011 me." I
THEY ARE FINE
BUY
PRICES
in the dh·ection of student activities: \Yhence it comes or whither it goe.;;t
YOURS
during the last quarter was the re-. no one can tell, but its unsurpassed
EARLY
RIGHT
establishment of theY. lVI. C. A. upon beauty l'elnains forever.

'

SOCIETY

JNl<~OnMAJj

S~l.,IIONG!JS ROtll~

N.

gnooot;toooooonaooooooooooog and Messrs. Ray Walker: William\ -·

We Solicit Your Business

I

Albuquerque,
1

M.

Servtce
Each Purchase
Here Io A•

·New Mex;co's Largest Department Store
Ull I i

ular fresh~nan edition of the weekly.: gwmg talks that r• re well worth : ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
Some litt:e bh·d·s have told us that listening to.
I
they are planning several real fell-, IncidentaVy, any man who is n•Jt
tures for this number, and we are; taldng advantage _of the combinatio_n j
Agents fo1• Fechheimer ll•·os.' Al'liiY Clothes
all Iooldng forward to seeing the rates with the C1ty Y. M. C. A. iS I
ami 1\lilibtt-y Outfittet'S
outcome of their efforts.
showing an inconceivable disregard i •
LEADERS IN CLOTHING AND FURNISHINGS
THE LIVE CJ.OTIDEU
In the meat:Jtime we will sit baclt'1 of values.
J
M. MANDELL

Uncle Sam Sets a Good Example

1 ~Y~'::.:.e

S••io£·~····

~
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Tomorrow
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tile hill. In days gone by the "Y"
BANK DIRECTORY
has at several times received a cold
shou' der at the Varsfty, and quickly
Albuquerque, New· ,1\lexico
died, a natural death. This time the
4% PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
Published every Tuesday through- organization is full of life and pep
out th& Col:ege Year by the Students and will doubtless gain strength ~\s
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent
of the University of New Mexico.
time passes.
The trouble with previous atSubscription Price, 50 Cents a Year
tempts was that they did not meet j
in Ad vance.
the needs of the men. This time a '-----------·-----------------~--.--.....J
Single Copies, 5 OentE•,

)J~en

I
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Enteced in the Post Office in Albu hut has
equipped, where
querque, New Mexico, February 11, can go and spend their leisure time
1914, as second class matter.
in p:easant surroundings. Athletic
equipment has been provided which
Ernest ~~mmond ..... : .... Ed~ tor I furnishes wholesome recreation. The
Al.len W!lltams ..... Ass1s~ant E'd~torjweeltly meetings in the dining hall,
F1 ances Bear ...... Assoc1ate Ed1tor with a good, Jive speaker on each ocKathc·rine Angle ... Associate' Editor casion. accomplisP.es a great deal by
Thomas Gallagher ... ·....... Athletics, bringing the men together on a comRay Walker .................. Localslmon footing. Altogether the "Y" is
J. M. Scruggs .. , . Business Manager popular because it is broadened out
- and realizes that young men need a
great many things that formerly
WEDNESDAY, APitiL 2, 1919.
================\were not considered necessary.
1
FUESHl\IAN EDl'fiON C0l\1ING. j Students Jiving down town should;
:get in the habit of staying up to the·
Look out :for the green! The IMonday nig·ht meetings. These are!
1
Freshmen, aspiring to have a hand 1 not long-drawn-out affairs, but ocin everything important, have cotl- 1 cupy just Ollfl hour and are full of
descended to ta1ce the bunlen off the 1interest. The best speakers of th'l
next week and get out a reg-:
are being provhled and are

THREE

~

'
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Sigma Chi."
i
Those present wel'e Mr. and Mrs.\

:t

i OXFORDS~ TJES
AND PUMPS
t

Invalid's Remarkable Work.
.+
,
'
• .1
Miss Ingebo1·g Brun, the 111aker of +
hdmmul Ross, Mr. and Mrs. Wllll the nine-Inch globe I"I.!PI;esenting Mars
Keleher, Lt. and Mrs. Jerome HoW- that was lately presented to M. Flamard, the Misses Marian Spicer, Beat· mnrlon, Is a Danish woman who has
rix Black Dorothy
Stephenson, been confined to her bed 20 years. The +
Katherine Angle, Grace Stortz, Lee planet Is shown In correct. colors. and :1:
Cleir Cavanaugh, Annette Jacobsen, all canul.s nnd oth.er fcntmeR noted by
A
.
. .r
H
·
V'
the latest obset•vers of Mnrs are
lll~e HarriS, ewel ubbard, 101~ mapped. The work modernized the

+

i
i

~e1t 11tenho!f,

I

THAT ARE STRIGrLY

CORREcT
-at--

:t \

:£+'

SH Q ES

+
:1:, ==~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=
+ ·..

i+;I Strong B-vos
~:
, UNDERTAKERS
'

I

1

+·

Margaret Shoemakeht, two globes loJJg ago mode by the
C. MAY'S SHOE: STORE
ne e Bar.on, Irene Seward, Dorol Y French nstromomer himself.
·
.
,
·
Bowman, Bunny Tompki\l.S, Rqth
..
.,.-.:..,+
314 W. Central Ave.
:1:
l{idtl, Claire Bursum, Beatrice Hill
.Eat at The New Republic Cafe.
t+++++++++++++++++++++++++
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209 N. 2nd
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Patronize our Advertizers
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V. N. M. WEEIU,Y,

FOUR

Margaret McCanna a former stt\Pearll:Iayerford', popular U. N. M. FIRST BASBBALIJ GAME
LOOALS.
derit of the university, left last weel\
student, left for her home in Belen,
SOHJ<JDULED WITH MENAUL
for Boston, Mass., where she will atu
d
u
L
II
Purdy
Mond;ty
night.
:Born to ... r. an . •urs. · •
'
Coach Purdy and Burch Foraker, tend school at Miss M:cClinock'~
March 29th, twin daughters, Leone
chairman of the Y. M. c. .A. Athletic School fm• Girls .
.Alice and Laurene Almira.
I
Ray.., 'Valker left for hi.a home hl committee at•e arranging the games
Pittsburg W(ednesday night. l:Ie will
tl
I
with t)J.e city base ball teatns for le
"'he. stude11ts of the University
.
'1 • meeting be back for the fall quarter,
h f' t
f
A
.At an ath 1et IC counci
base ball league. T e ll'll game 0 wish to extend their deepest sympathe season will be played next Sat- thy to Alexandria Yaughey, in the·
b.eld Friday letters were award.ed to
the bois and girls basketball teams.
Kappa Kappa Gamma will hold a urdaY afternoon at tb.ree o'clock dea· .th of 11er f a tl1er, 1nr.
,,.
E . A.
d
.An assembly has bee. n called: for \birt.hday banqu. et next Satur ay eve- with Menaul s.chool on the Univer·h
Thursday morning at 10 o'clock for ning 011 the first anniveraary of the sity athletic field.
Vaug ey.
the purpose of presenting these founding of the Gamma Beta ChapThose who are trying out for base - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - letters and making announcelJlentsl·ter here. 1\lisses Maurine. Reagan, ball this year are: Burney and CuiDoctors Directory
for the quarter.
,Marga1·et Standley, and Ed1th Boell- pepper, pitchers; Witten, catcher;
1ner are expected to be here for the Gentry, center field; Thomas, MorMiss Mamie Mills, a sophomore: affair.
ris, Burt, Moore, 01(\s, Paulsen,
DRNTIST
in this institution and a member of
Mann, Frank and Hora.ce Steeds,
Room• 1 & 2, W. 0, W. !lid g.
the Kappa Delta Nn sorority here, j Frank Greenleaf, Jimmy Chess, Sganzini, and Plumlee,
210)1, W. Ccntrd
PHONE SM
lett for F·orth Worth, Texas, Tues-IHugh Cooper, "Snooks" Pendergrass,
day, where s}le will spend several· Gene Moots, Ted Pate and Ray WalThe swimming pool will be readY
months on account of heart troublelker are. among those who h. ave suc··for .use as soon as Mr. Grose can
~.!?.*.'--~· ~~
in this high climate.
icumbed to the spring fever and the spare some men to d'O the work nee- ~t/UU; -~~·
•.
'lure of finance and will leave school essary to get the pool in readiness 1iiGJ!IW$ • ' · · lin~:;· •·
I
I
"
Dean L. B. Mitchell, professor of 1 this quarter. TheY all expect to be i for use.
1
,
historY, and Professor Proctor F,lback in t~e fall, however, to reliewl\
. .
.
.
. "
._1
313, 315 West Central Avenue
Sherwin, professor of English, who' their studieS.
l
Don Hlggms llt SoCIOlogy. s.oCI :
PHONE 283
have taught the whole year inclnd-1
·
jety is divided in three parts, 1, h l g h · : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ing the summer quarter of last year,
Joseph Eld'Odt ·left Frid'ay nigllt 1er educated people; 2, bu~.iness men;'!
will take a six months' vacation and for the Pacific Coast, where he e:x.-! 3, worker!! by the hands.
do some special work and investiga· pects to remain for some time.
I Professor Dow: "Where do theiI HATTERS AND DYERS
tion at other universities.
! feeble minded come in?"
I Leave wor!l: at Earl's Grotto and
; Betty .Arnot is teaching ill the I Don: "Oh, they're scattered' all
Ladies' Dormitory
i. the way through.''
George Gentry and Clyde Morris ·grade school f or t wo week s.
1
Ph0110 446
220 W. Goi<l Al'C.
have been initia.ted into the .Alpha I
Delta fraternity.
Miss Hutchinson, Y. W. C. .A. field; Henry the Ya.rsity Baggage man .. --~-·-_ _ _ -·--·-- ___ -·~~~-~
___
>secretary for Texas, Oaklahoma and i Phone 939.
BYRON HENRY IVES
News has been received of the jNew Mexico, is in Albuquerque! , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -1
FLORIST
cleath of P. aul Thompson of Farn1ing- planning conference work with the
ton, N. M., on Ma1·ch 29. Mr. Tbomp- 1local Y. :W. C. A.
I
t
South Fourth St. and Santa Fe Ave.
son was a former university student I
Phone 262
216 E. Central
·10,000 sqttarc feet of glass
of the class of 19 20 and a member of I Fred Gray of Hot Springs, N. M.
the .Alpha Delta fraternity.
Ihas registered for work at the varlsity.
When you want···
James K, Kidd and Russel Mumai
Drugs, Stat;onery or Sundries . ..:·::---------------

FRESHMAN .EDITION
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were the. week-end guests of Miss. DUMAS A PROLIFIC AUTHOR
Ruth Kidd of the university, Mr.
Kidd' and Mr. Muma are traveling But Hi~ Output of Books and Plays

i

i

•

southwestern states.
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ROYAL PHARMACY fEE'S ()andy Store
<lA I.L 121

second a.n<l Gold Aves.

dres~I'S

Books

Kodaks

Sporting Goods

0. A. MATSON & CO.

206 W. Central

I

R. E. P. fLOUR

!

ALBUQUERQUE LUMBER CO.
423 N. FIRST S!REET

Herbert Paulsen, left for liis home :~~~~!~s~ct~~=:~~ic:Itagc~s~!~~is, sc:~:. _C_E_R_R_I_L_LO_S_A_N_T_H_RA--C-I=T=E-C--:E-::R-:R:-:I=L-:L-0-S~A-:N-:D::-C~A-:L-:L-::U-:P-::-;L-;U-;;MC:;;;Gl?
in J:.as Vegas, Saturday. lie will The sale of my works produced abOut
VARIOUS SIZES
CERRILLOS AND GALLUP E
11,853,000
frnncs,
and
the
money
pnld
probably be back this quarter.
to see my plays totaled about 6,360,000
LIME
frnncs. Taking the avernge daily wage
Clare BUJ•sum left .Sunday morn·
of all concerned ~tt three francs, and,
PHONE 91
ing for her home In Socorro, N, M., reckoning 300 worltlng days to the
WOOD
to stend the mid'quarter h'Oliday. year, my books have kept 692 persons ..:vt;;I;;L;;L;;:W;;O;;O;;;D;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;K;;I;;N;;D;;;:;L;;IN;;G~~·;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;S:;T;;O:;V;;;:;E;;:::::::==j
Clare will return Wednesday night. for 20 Ylmrs and my plays have kept •l'
1,041 persons for the same period.
Lt. Charles Lembke a former U.
This address, of which huge quanti·
N. M, student, who has been home ties were dlsttlhuted, failed ln Its purSINGER POCKET BILLARD PARLOR
pose. Two years later Dumas sought
Cigal's1 Tobacco and Smokers; Articles
on leave, has returned to F()rt Bliss, election for Guadeloupe and wna
Johnson's Candy
Texas. Lt. Lembke expects to be ngnln defeated. 'l'hls so diSgUsted hlm

HAHN COAL CO.

;d:is:c:b.a:r:g:e:d::v:er:y::s:h:o:rt:ly:,::::::::::::th:n:t:h:e:·:n:ev:e:r:t:r:le:d:f:o:r:e:le:c:t:io:n::ag=a:l;n.
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Brings
Us Their Kodak Finishing

Most rEveryhocly
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NOT YOU?

HANNA

,
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HANNA

P U 0 'I' 0 G R A P H J<j R S

IS PRINTED BY

ALBRIGHT &

ANDERSON~lnc.

FICORE WITH \lS ON ANY 01' YOtJI. SCHOOL PltlNTlNC
PI!OGRAMS, PLACARDS, INVITATIONS. ETC:.

s.

•

[

coKE

SINGER CIGAR CO.

VANN

New Mexico's Fine Art Jeweler and
Scientific Optician
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l'roJ. Ol:u·k Awm·ds U. N. l\I, to !Item-,+
WI'S Of noth ~'cams.
Pnture of i +
Tt'll()k Ull(l Bnsebnii Also Discussed. : +

The Plumber

on recor·d Wllf' that issued by '
Dumas pere ln 1848, when he stood for
a division of Pnrlr.. AlthoUgh Dttnras
h:ld been nn ardent republican long he!'hone l9
fol·e the downfall of Louis Phllipne, It
was mainly as an employer of lahor
that he sought the suffrages of democ·
rncy. "Dut·lng the past 20 yenrs (he
USE .....
Louise Bell, a last years student wrote, It Is recalled) I have composed
===-·has registered for work this quarter ... 400 volumes and ~5 plays. Euch voll ume nveraged u sale of 4,000 copies,
Alpha Delta held an initiation j" and each piny nveraged 100 perfor·mceremony for Gem•ge Gentry and·' ances. I have tlms helped to give em·
ployment to printers, papei·makers,
BE
PAINT AND CLASS
Clyde Morris.
bookbinders, boolrsellers, etc.; also to LUM
R,
·

PuBLISHED BY THE STuDENTs OF THE UNIVERSITY oF NEW MEXIco

No. 11;

j+

Availed Him Nothing When He
Sought Election.

Word has been received from
Jack La Praik, a former varsity student, who writes that he expects to
sail fr()m France in June. "Curvey"
is a sergeant in the 314th engineers.

LY
1
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One of the most original election nd· l
We Supply the Needs of the University Student

for the United States food adminis-·
trati'On, anditing wheat mills in the
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MEMBERS BASKETBALL!"'++"'++"'"'+"'"'"'"'"'"'++"'"'+"'+"' ++ +++! 8ASEBALL SEASON
The F rosh, it seems, prefer to wear
+
TEAMS ARE PRESENTED 1:
A color bright of green,
OPENED. SATURDAY'
+
A color widely known and fair,
+
WITH lETTERS
-+ Univet•sity Loses ll'il•st
of
W o:rn by those who ever dare

DUKE CITY CLEANERS

i

•

Vol. XXl

DR. H. J. DAVIS
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I
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I

(il~utu.l

To gua:rd it with a spirit rare;
The F rosh, it seems, prefer to wear
A color bright of green.
The Frosh, it seems, prefer to fight
For colors bright of green.
Threatening the U. C. day and night,
With a terrible blow from greater might;
The Frosh, it seems, prefer to fight
For colors bright of green.

+

Season to

~lena:nl.

. ,

+
+

'l'he University's :first game tllis
+ season was played last Saturday at+ ternoon on the University's baseball
+ diamond\ Tile game was between
+ Menanl and the University. Menaul,
+ after a hotly contested game, won by
+ Ia score of 12 to 7.
·
+ The game was called at ~:41:i·
+ o'cloclr, E. L. Grose was official um+ pire, and T. C. Gallagher acted a;
umpire. 'rhe "line-up" was as
+ field
follows.
+
+ University-1\olenaut
+ Steed .......... 2b. . . . Rodriquez
+ Burney ........ p, .... Burciaga, R.
+ Moore . , ....... ss. . . . . . Gonzales
+ CuI peppe1· ..... ::t b. . . . . . . . . Garcia
+ Miller ......... It. . . . . . . . . . Lash
Candelaria
Morris, C....... 3b. . .

'file first assembly for the spring . :
(Jllarter was culle(l at 10 o'clocl;: last,+
Thursday, for tlw JJUrpose of making;
.
+
announcemen t s aiHl pres en tmg
th e · +
basketball letters.
Dr. Boycl called the assembly to i +
+
U. C., it seems, prefer to scorn
order and announced the Y. '"· C. .A.·+
Our colors bright, of green.
sing, which would be held on tlie +
Then a wrath anew in the Frosh is born.
campus, and then turned the meet+
With armor and sword and blast of horn,
ing over to Prof. Clark, chairman +
The
fight is on from night to morn.
of the athletic council,
+
U, C., it seems, no longer scorn
Before lJrese'nting the letters, ProL
+
Our colors bright, of green.
Clm·k l'emarlred that three full halves
+
of play were necessary to one's credit
+ + + + +
before the letters were earned. The
membel'!l of the women's team who
l'eceived the letters were: Stevenson,
\Vood, Goss, Chess, and Beals. The
·----- .
Gentry ........ ef ........ Fuentez
members of tl1e men's team were:
1· d f
f t · ·t
ft
h f 1
Jt was an interesting game from·
PeiHlergrass, Gerpheide, Foraker. (1ollPJ.I'(I lll'llllClt of the 1'. ,V, c. A.! tlll t' o a es ll~lhY a er eacd o tds the time the first ball was pitched un·
H{"\'iros Old Custom, Preceded 1 1 ~, i mee JOgs, to w ue every stu ent an
Gl·eQnleaf, Moots, Frank Steed, and
· ' :member of the faculty is invited. til the third out o! tl1e last ha.Jf or
Chess.
Its Meeting.
:These affairs will be announced a the ninth innhtg (which is another
Coach Pll1'<ly spol;e of the signifi1
f
· week before they are to talre place way o · saying ,it was a "rattling''
cance of the letters, and the responsi-. The Varsity Sing, which was hel<l
' go d
f
t t t fi 1· h) T
and all arc u:-ged· to watch for them . o game rom. s :ar o n s . ..n
bility :Placed upon the wearers. The •rfml'SdiLY night on the campus, and to attend them. It was voted to t.he last half ot tile fifth inning Steed
U. N. M. represents clean play and pro\'ed an enjoyable success. A great
was substitutecl' by Olds, and in the
sportsmanshiJJ, and should be worn l)l'le of old tl'mber which the boys ho.ld a May fe.te on th. e campus, on
u
f or t h e purpose o f first Jmlf of the si:xtlt inning, Culpep"ith th 1•6 m
mll1d · '"h
•
. 1 ga th ere d f or 'th e purpose, an<1 · tllC. .fiJl'S t o.• ,m.ay,
"' e11ev er th e · 1tar
per took tlre lJitcher's box, Burney
'• ·
wee !Or tail" ~o show himself to be a heaped back of the '.ennis courte/' ;a)flllf1 funds on,~~'·'!!::il. to se:ld a went to left field, and Miller tool(
(•Jean player and possess clean sports- was lighted, and around its flames. del~gate to th~ a;nual Y. W. C. A. first base.
manshii>, he is unworthy of the let- the students g'atllP-red, dancing and. con erence at 0 lister, Mo. A com'tt
'11 b
.. t
k t
Tile Jreynote of excitement 1.11as
ters presented to him b" his 1mi- s1'ng1·ng college a1'rs and Varsity·· mJ.e e.. Wl
e appom ed to ma e he
'
t
11
d t ll
reached in tile last half ()f the· sev~
versity. Coa.ch Purdy alao an no nne- songs to the accompaniment of ulm~: ~rrangemen S; and fu er . e a s are enth :inning. Gentry ·tvas the Jirst to
0 be announced later.
eel that the practice for the women's lcles and banjoukes.
Helen Yin. : cent closed the meeting with a eolo. bat and made first base. Moore then
track meet would begin at once, and
.Arter the fire had partially dted
b tt d
ft
"h
fi t b 11 G
.
.
.
' The following are the officers of a e ; a er • e rs
a
ent>·y
urged an women to come out each down, a buffet luncheon was served' th y W C .A h
,.
. , stole to second base· Moore was put
evening.
h'
• t d f a t ff
e .
. • ., t e adHsory board, 1
•
w IC11. COlJSlS e o
. o ey 1o11 ypop, and the cabinet officers.
out at first. Culpep]l€1' then eame to
The subject of baseball was then ot• words to that effect. Latel' all:
II bat,·
after the se·c·ond ball, GentJ·"·
· President-Trix Black,
"
talten up, and Coach Purdy <'alled for adjourned to the women's gym to;
stole to thl'rd base,· Cul"epper wa·a
Vice-President-Frances Bear.
••
n
the hands of all men interested in dance.
given base on balls. BurneY was nnx•
Secretary-Treasurer-·-Anne Cristy.
·
" '
b aesb alL Not a hanl1 was raised. He
The Sing was given by the college:
to bat, and after the second ball Cuithen ca11ed for the hands of all men branch of the Y. W. c. .A. 0lder:
Advisory BoaJ'(].
pepper made second base. . Burney
interested in trac1t, and· only three or students will remember the enjoy~: Mrs. J. P. Williams, Mrs. 11-fcKane, was given base 011 balls. Three melt
four could be seen, The coach then able Sings directed by Stanley Seder. Miss :Hicl!:ey.
on bases! Burney 011 first, Culpep·
e:l(pressed his l'egret and disappoint~ It is to be hoped that they will be;
Oabinet OJfJc<'J'S,
per on second', Gentry on third. WitnHmt, and. said that baseball and continuM, and that more of the down: Margaret Lee-Social Chairman.
ten came to bat. .A ball. came·. over
t1·aclt would be dropped ns far as he town students will take a share in! Mabel Goss-:World Fellowship the plate; Witten struck but missed,
was conce1'necl. .
them, tin ding them worth their white. Chairman.
strike one; and then, strike. two; ball
Pror. Landers then came to the
Immediately preceding the Sing, 1 Gladys Hay don-Social Se!'VIce 1; ball 2 .. ball 3, At this stage or
rescue with a sl10rt appeal to the men the Y, W. C. .A. held its weelr!y meet•! Chairman,
the game the players received manr
for U!eir S\lpport in . baseball at1d ing in the Kappa house. Trix Black, 1 Mary Sands-Bible study Chair· instructions from tile spectators.
tmck. His short tnllt was j11st what· as tn•esident, p<.3sided. Miss Lord: man.
The spectators were not lield ill·
the men needed.
opeltecl tl!e program With a delight-! Elizabeth O'Hara-Publicity Chair- sustlense fat· lllany minutes, as WitProt. 'V!eeae nlso made a short talk ful song, and kindly responded to an II man.
ten knocked the next ball to the left
ll.ll<l expresse<l the opinion that tile encore. Frances Bear, chairman of
Frances Bear-Program Chairman. fie!cl.
Witten made second.· base,
women -were the only ones interested Ute program committee, announced 1 .. Rebekah Skipwith-Membership Bl'n·ney made third' base, and :Gentry
in athletics.. . .
, the plans for the quarter. It is the 1chairman.
and Culpepper came home. n waR
Perldns Patton was the next orie .intention of the Y. W. to hold some 1
such plays as these that made tlte
to spealr, and complained that the 1
game so interesting, an<l kept the
0
lack of uniforms was the chief rea-'practice, and that tbere would be no
Y. W. • A. NOTES.
spirits (not alcoholic) or the "spe£son iOI' the :lllen not coming out to· occasion to drop baseball or tl'ack.
btors running high,
· · ·
practice for baseball. Don Richard-· .Athletics for next year were out'rhe Y. W. C. A. wi.II hold its ne:xtj The :M:enaul school team consists
s~.n toolr i. saue ":'lth . Pa.tt. o. n and e.x.·. · liiled by .Pro. f. Clark, .and pr. inc.. ipallY ·!meet.in g. T. hursday. a.ftetnoo. n at 5:3 0. Of poor material, bu£ ap.parent. ly they
PI essecl the oplmon that as soon as footbalL .At least two games m the The place will be somewhel'e on the had had some training. The Varsity
tl1e men came out and proved they Rocky Mountain conference will be! mesa.; and the occasion a picnic sup- team had had no practice, btit it conhatl a baseball team, the athletic playecl, and games with IJas C1•nces.l per. The topic will be "Friend- sists of good material, ·and when tile
COU11Cil woitld supply the t!Iliforms.
. alltl tile llniverslty M .Ari~. on.a. Prof..j s.hi.p,'.' with. a speaker not now .clefi-,mate.rial is worked into shape; :as it
Scruggs was next to spealt, and as- Clark assured the men that the ath-j nitely decided upon, but one of in- undoubtedly will be within the. ne:xt
!'1\lred: the assembly that a suffi.cient
council would back theJU to the r· teres~ to all. E'very girl Will be j~ew weeks, the. Varsity ''nine.'' is gollllmher of men would come' out to hnut.
l!eartJly welcomed.
.1ng to be a har<l team to beat, .

•+++++++++++++++++++++++

UNIVERSITY SING IS A SUCCESS ~~;:~~· .~·. ~: ~: ~/~-. ·B~;·~j~~a~t;~:~:~

:1 !r- ' ·:·'"'... ~~,
't''!'h,t~-'.'

WE P ATRONIZJ~ TI-IOF;E WIIO PATRONIZE. 'Us.
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